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W. KINNAIHI)I),
CIVIL KNOINKKH AND HUKVKYOH,

Hallway location end it triiellnn, bridges.
plantain! ilniittn fur water supply

Drainage ami street liiijirovniiuint ill lowiii

Special attention given to draughting tin kill
priming

J W. WELCH.

- DENTIST -
Wlllauititto Hid., opposite PoHtofllco,

Office hours from 8 a. in, to 12: 1 to
6:110 i. m.

J" L.I'OilTKIt,

ATTORN KY AT LAW

mn('Tii or ram-gar- r ruKKiniiKn.

OflWtt next to Oregon Clly batik uii th ilrwt.

0. T. WILLIAMS.c
Y.kU KHTATB AND LOAN auknt,

A good Hue of bu.liim.rMldeueeeudauburbali
IToporty.

Farm Property In tracts to tull on eaay termi.

Correspondence promptly amwered. Office,
on diMir iiiii id ill', entircii.

D.4 D.C. LATOUKKTTB,Q
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNKEIflRS AT LAW

MAIN STkggT OKgllOK CITY, OKKOON.

rumUli Ah.traeli ol Till, MHr, fore--
oloee Horlgasea. aul iraiiaeoi unuirai

Ui mum.

TT B. CKOHB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wiu, I'atcTK a is All twnti or Tiia Stats

Real KUte anit Imnranr.

Office on Main Hirt bet Hlub mil Seventh,
omtoiiN t il ;. oa.

K. MARKS.

ATTORN KY AT LAW.

Will prellce In all the courts of (he slate
Ollice opolt court house In C'ailllrlil

building.

II. DYR,c.
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSEL It AT LAW

Will f.rel'ia mii'Wge. make ebalrarla. loan
money, oil uteiea an I tamuri a geueral

law ..

ORIo am fl oor adjoining "" 0 " a

city, oaaooa

io, 0. kowxi.l. l. v, caHraiu.
KOWNKLL A CAUPHKI.L,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oaeaaa City, Oeaoo.

Will pranilr lu all the eniula ol the iiate. 01- -

flo, lu t..nfl 1 bui dma.

JJlt. J. II. MILLER,

I1HNTIAT

Seventh treit, near Houlhern 1'ai'itlo

depot, Oregon Clly, Oregon.

C." . 1SOM.

CIVIL ENGINEER am.
DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will ho at court houxn on ouch Saturday
and on regular diiyn of

county court.

T 8I.APF.N,II
NUl AKY I'l llI.lC.

Iliaura lire written In the llarllord.ol llartlurd,
Palatine. Hamburg ol llrvinan

A. I'lTTINtilCR.JjTt
REAL ESTATE, INSfUANCK, NOTARY

run I.C.

A hue lint of city and Turin property at
bedrock prices Kami property and tinall
tracts lirar town to trsilr lnr city property.
Ilnve smiie extra Kiinl ImriilnH. Property
handled on siniill cotiimiMiliin. Write or
call and nee me.
I'lmtoltlie hiilldlnu, - - On'Koii City"

AltSTIlACT A TKtlST CO.QI.ACKAMA9

Knrnhih. Abal'acta, ( lialna of Tit e.
I.niina, Inmir ii ci, I'ay Taxi'. IVrfi'i't

Tlllua. etc., em. Ollica ov r liunk ol
Oruic n 01 y.

J. V. tXAKK, Pro-.- , and Mr,
OasilIlN CITY, ... - ORKIION,

rpilE COMMKIU'IAL BANK,

CF OKKUON CITY.

Capital, 100,1X10

TKANNAC.TH k 0RNRHAI. HANK1MO Hl'KI N Km.
Ixiann iiiado, IIIIU diti'oiintud. Mnkea

Iluviiaiiil idIIk on all points
til the Uiillt'd Htatea, Kiiroiio and Hong Kong,
llopinlta ri'(!'l"cd anbjiiol to chock. Bauk
opun from 9 a. m. to 4 r. a.
U. C. LATOUKKTTK, Prmiilent.

V. C UoNALlmON, Cannier

OF OIIF.OCN CITY,JJANK
Oldest Bank-li-

t' Boose Id the City.

Paid up Capital, tfiO.OOO.

Hiirpln., .V,H6U.

PRRHIDKNT, - CHASI.Ita H. CAUriRM),
TII'S I'RItHIDINT, UKO. A. HAKDINU.
CAHHIKa. B. O CAUFISLD.
A gflneral banking bnatiioaa tranaaoted.
UnponIlK rennlved aubunt to check.
Approved bill) and notes dUnoiinted.
Con ill j and city warrants bought.
I.nana mvle on available soourlty,
Exchange bought and sold.
Collection! made promptly.
Dralta sold avallaole III any part of the world
Telegraphic exchanges sold on Portland, Han
irranclaao.rihlnasaaud New York,
ntereat paij nu time dopoalla.

Who ean thinkWrinfpd-- An .... Idea of aonie almjil
- thluglopatontr

Protect ynnr Idoaiii thT may tiring you wealth.
Writ JOHN WKUOKHIiuKN CO., Patent Attor-
ney., Waahlnstiin, 1). C.for their tl.RM prlae obTsr
and lilt o( two hundred Inrentloua wanted.

'iUnJ Mbrrf Ai,iiw

OREGON

JFA'fVsv " liVnww. " '"'"n fr''0 10 IIV" u" a littlellil'i' r'li money out of your earnings It in very l -

ll Nt ''W '''XiriulriK to U coinelld to umo that llltln
r-- ' VuAjlir for th purpose of furnishing your house
v XIjWIi ' 'Sni JI yu'J almost prefer going without the furnl- -

fyTml? imVfrW&S" t". It you needn't do that. Vou can
liny tlm stove,
(it).', ol UN on charge

iHMiny them to
pay In any other store. I,et your pile of stav right where it la.
Out every you nuoJ of us pay for It a little at a tune weekly or
No security asked,

BGLLOMY St BUSCH
Tho HouHL'furniherH.

:iicpniewicNTiNcj- i-
ROYAL I.IVKRI'OOI., idwa buiinriuj In the world.
NORTH A M., larKi-i- l an-e- In world.
HUN OK purely company in world.
,TN A II ARTKORD.Iariffalaiid heat Atiierlran
CONTINKSTAL OK NEW YORK, one of ornt American companies.

AND OTIIKIt KIRHl-C'I.AK- COMI'ANIKU.

Cnll'nn mm for Kntlnu, n.t

F. K. DONALDSON,

TF7Tr

BINDER
LU

Z
4 Binder

huy your Ritulor

h lower tho lowest.
Headquarter fur hardware,

pite, plomhing and
dune. AnenU

ami cultivators.
Ill

Q Pope
S Corner 4th and Main

IT'S LIKE THIS?
y"",VB

furniture, carets, crockery,
credit. We won't you

moro for tliun you'll have
littlii money

thing monthly.

hih

OK lart
HUITI.HH the
LONDON, oldi-a- t Ore l:iurance the

OK Company.
the

fi'iVi

Don't
than

promptly
harrows

Z

Leading Agency
In County.

nlwo fr Mlottr an1 Calendar
At Commercial Bank.

CD

MM
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71

H
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HI

Toil
twino until you aee us. I'riwa

iron, ateul, blackaniith'a nil

all kindaof Juhhing neatly and
for the celehratud Canton plows,

& Co.,
Streets, - Oregon City.

BINDER

n Reco GJwarters

Clackamas

TWINE

TWINE

ne

Wo aro now pleasantly located
in the Commercial bank block, Main street,
and better prepared than ever to servo you
in our line.

In order to.mako room for our immenso fall stock now
on tho way from tho manufacturers wo will sell our
present stock of shoes at greatly reduced prices

71 KR7KI3SH BR0g.

BARGAINS
m Summer Goods

Fall Goods

from

To make room for a large and
complete stock of

tho East, soon to be in at

Thos. Chairman & Son's

The Pioneer Store.

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,
Q

Window Glass,
OR OTHER IiUILDING MATERIAL?

: GO TO :

C. H. BESTOW H CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner 11th and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

ORKf.O.I ( I I V TOL'UISTS.

Account of Tliclr Trial and Tribulation
by a Fellow KunVrer.

The following account of the doings of

some well-know- n Oregon City people la

taken from the Woods Ocean Wave of

Auk-tin-t 12th:
Monday morning, AugUHt2nd, a crowd

nuiiihoring fourtoen left Oregon City for
Ocean I'ark. Mixg Latourette, Mrs.
Cora Lewilhwaite, Mrs. II. J. Hard-

ing and daughter Ciunevieve, C. D.

Latourette and family, Miss Kale Ward,
L. L. Drigiis ami Dr. C. 15. Smith,
wife and sou.

Dayton was made the flint night and

the party put up at the hotel. At six
next morning Mr. Durham was ready
for the start and pulled out of Dayton

with liis load of stinbonot and ulsters
through the dust, amid the cheers of the
o.slookers. Amity was parsed and
Sheiidan reached before noon when a

stop was made on the bank of the Yam-

hill for lunch. Doc Smith and C. D.

Latourette had gone on ahead in Doc's
light buckboard and they bad a fire

going and the coflee pot on. After a

three hours rest during which time all

hands went in bathing we started on
again, traveling ten miles to Old Mr.

Hour's place, where vie spent the night,

taking all the b-- in the house at 15c

per head for adults and 10c for children.
Breakfasting next morning on boiled

chickens and eggs on toast, we again

atruck out at six and reached the toll
gate at Dolpb about 10:30. Here wa

filled up on soda op and candy and
pushed on to Three Rivers. Here Doc

and Charlie had dinner ready for us
againon ashudy bank and two hours were

spent here. The ladies quarette com-

posed of Kate Ward, Miss Latourette,
Mrs. Latourette and Mrs. Lewithwaile
discoursed sweet muHic while we ate and
while we rode. The ride through the

mountains was cool and delightful, no

smoke nor dust and very pretty scenery.
No exciting adventures hap-

pened excepting, hanging over a cliff
while a hay wagon passed and squeezing
by another team on the narrow road.

Doc and Charlie left ns on the bank of

Three Kivers and went on ahead to

secure rooms at the hotel and supper

enough for the crowd.
It was a pretty tired load that pulled

into Ocean Park at 5 o'clock Wednesday

evening. The hotel was found and every
one unloaded and began for the third

time to take off the la vers of dust accum-

ulated on our faces, clothing and baggage

That supper was a marvel. There was

clam chowder, clams fried, baked
salmon, halibut aud ateak, honey, apple-

sauce, cream and Tillamook butter. The
fourteen did ample justice to it, and sup'
per over, all crosned the ferry and walked

over the sand to the beach where the
incoming tide sent in huge breakers that
shimmered under tha ravs of the full
moon before they broke.

Friday, August Gth, being Charlie
Lalourette's birthday, a surprise was
planned In the shape of a bonfire and
candy pull to be given in his honor. The
campers in the vicinity were invited and
about nine o, clock a huge bonfire was

lighted in front of the hotel. Dr. Smith
w as elected master of the ceremonies and
filled his office finely. lie inaugurated
the ceremonies by a brief speech inform-

ing the listeners ttie occasion was in
honor of C. D. Lttourette and that a

short musical program had been pre-

pared. This consisted of songs by the
Salem girls quartet, solos by Kate Ward,

Laurence Drigg, Doc Smith and Mrs.

Frank Hughes of Salem mandolin and

guitar duets and choruses by the crowd.
The solo by our master of ceremonies de-

serves special mention. It is a song
coiii08ed by himself, consisting of seven
verses and written twenty-fiv- e years ago
when he was young man living in New
York. We will give you the first verse:

'There was Andrew Scott of Hooker creek,
I suppose yuii do him know;

He drove the wor"t old gray mare
That ever you see go.

Chorus:
Oil whang de dang dang do a diddle

iIhiI Iiiiii,
Whung de dang, dung, do a diddle day !"

The whole party goes in surf bathing
once a day and takes in many little ex-

cursions exploring caves on Sand Cape,
digging clams and fishing. The longest
trip was a walk attempted over to Cape
Lookout by Miss Latourette, M'ibs Ger-

trude Finley, Mett Finley and L. L.
Driggs. They took lunch enough for two
days and a blanket apiece strapped on
their back a and startep out early one
morning, reaching the cape by three
o'clock. Two hours were spent follow-

ing bear trails down to the point through
mud and wringing wet bushes. They re-

turned down the mountain and a mile
down the beach where they built up a
lire and bad supper and spent the night,
returning to Ocean Park about three the
next day, thoughly tired out after their
thirty mile walk.

Charlie Pope came in on his wheel
reaching here Sunday night and the fol-

lowing day Claude Adams and his
brother Waldo ai rived here having

made the trip from Oregon City In one
day. Hanking, Phillips, Pratt and
Logns are camping in the grove, also
Mrs John Gerin oi Portland and George
Prosser, wife and children of Oswego.

The weather has been very good and
everyone has been well and happy.
There are dances three nights in the
week and bonfires the other three. Mr.
Latourette went home Saturday out in-

tends returning in a week to go back
with his family.

Teachers' Association.

The August meeting of the Clackamas
County Teachers' Association will be
held at the Barclay school building In

Oregon City, Saturday, August 28. Pre-

parations are being made for tbe roost
succeaslul meeting of the year. An ex-

cellent program has been prepared for
the occasion and it is expected that ad-

ditional talent from that given below will

be present and take part In the exercises.
The program is as follows:
Opening song "America"
Recitation Selected

Mollie Hankins.
Pajier "The Summer Vacation"

N. W.Boland.
Song Selected

Robert and Hattie Ginther.
Paper, "Composition and Letter Writjng

Olive A. Lewelling.
Intermission.

Recitation .Selected
W. Gilbert Beattie.

Address Rev. A. J. Montgomery.
Ko.ig Selected

Misses Nellie and Jean Younger.
"Duties of Directors from the standpoint

of Teachers"
Led by T. J. Gary.

"Duties of Teachers, from the Stand-

point of Directors"
Led by Dr. W. E. Carll.

Song. ..."Blest be The Tie That Binds"
A secial invitation is extended to

directors and patrons of schools to at-

tend this meeting and take part in the
discussions.

Building Notes.

Messrs E. M. and S. M. Rasmufsen,
the well-know- n contractors and builders,
have under course of constructiou in
Willamette Falls three cottages of seven
and eight looms each, which will be as
handsome and convenient when com-

pleted as any. in or about Oregon City.
One of them will be occupied by John
Hickman, an employe of the Willamette
Falls Railway Company; and the other
two by J. T. Hodges and Isaac Moser,
employes of the pulp and paper mills.

Ko soon as these cottages are com-

pleted they will begin one forC. A.
Miller, suerintendent of the Willamette
Falls Railway and after that they will
build one for Oscar May in Bolton.

Ira Jones, of Portland, is erecting a
nice house on bis 100-acr- tract on the
West Side.

Thomas F. Ryan is erecting an elegant
m cottage on Jefferson street, near

Fifth. When completed it will cost
about $2500.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La , says "Dr. King's Dis
covery is the only discovery is the only
thing that cures my cough, and it is the
best sailer I have." J. F. Campbell,
merchant of SatTord, Ariz., writes: Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it : it never fails, and is a
sure cure for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits." Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not
an experiment. It has been tried for

a quarter of a century, and to-d- stands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles at Charman A Co. 's
Drug Store.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.

J H Myers and wife, Portland
R D Hewitt, Portland
J M Steel
Geo M Parker "
Prof Snapp "
W C Nisley "
O C Thornton "
L May
Alex Muirhead "
R L Crosby, Dundee
Geo II WilliamB, Baltimore, MJ
J H Peterson, San Francisco
Win D Peterson "
WJ Snyder
J F Mathews, Chicago
E R Johnson, Wilhoit
T Blanchart "
E A Jamieson, Aurora
Mrs A A Berry, Minn
W D Wright, Liberal
W L NicholB, The Dalles
Ed Capps, Woodburn

The Electric hotel is the finest in the
city and first-clas- s in all its appointment
Electric cars stop in front of the door.

Croup and whooping cough are child-

hood's terrors; but like pneumonia,
bronchitis, and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. Geo. A. Hard- -

RETURNED TO OREGON.

Counterfeiter Reed Brought bark to
Answer for lii Crime.

Deputy United States Marshal Shelby,
of Kansas City, Missouri, arrived in
Portland Sunday morning, having in
custody Wolfert Reed, a counterfeiter,
who had just finished a three year's
sentence in the penitentiary at Jefferson
City, Mo., and was brought here to
answer an Indictment returned against
him in 1804, on a warrant issued by
Judge John f . Phillips.

Reed was arrested in Oregon City on
the 26th of June, 1804, by Chief of Police
Chas. E. Burns. When arrested Reed
had 1507.50 in bogns (told coin, all of the
denomination of $" except one $2.50
piece. He first tried to pass one of tha
counterfeits on E. . E. Williams, the
grocer, but failed and was arrested in
Jack Trembath'a saloon, where he aa
endeavoring to pass another one. Reed
had a flannel belt sewed into depart-
ments just large enough to admit a $5

piece in which he carried bis bogns
money, the belt being worn around bis
waist.

After Reed was taken into custody a
strong plea was made by his attorney,
C. F. Lord, for bis release on a nominal
bond, and finally the amount was fixed
at $1000. A bond was given, with Wil-

liam P. Glidding and Samuel Reed, the
latter a brother of the accused, and both
of Grant's Pass, as sureties. A short
time subsequent to tbe execution of the
bond, Reed took his departure from tbe
state, and was next beard from' in the
toils in Missouri. He was apprehended
at Carthage for having molds for making
counterfeit $5 pieces in his keeping, and
was tried and convicted at Kansas City.

The officials in Portland heard of

Reed's fate in Missouri, and appraised
the authorities there of the distance of
the Oregon indictment, which accounts
for the return of the rain at the expira-
tion of bis sentance. He was in prison
at Jefferson City just 27 mouths, gaining
nine months for good conduct. Reed ia
37 years old and has a wife and three
children at Joplin, Mo. He had four
children, but while he was in the peni-

tentiary one of them died; .his mother
also died.

At the request of Reed, W. M. Draffen,
United States district attorney at Kan-

sas City, wrote a letter to United States
District Attorney Murphy, reciting that
Reeds wife is a good woman and begged
bard that he be not again imprisoned,
and that Reed was an exemplary convict
and promised to reform and lead an hon-e- st

life hereafter. Reed was accordingly
released on his own recongnizance and
will be permitted to go when and where
he pleases so long as he leads an honor-

able life.

A Remarkable Core of Chronic Diar-

rhoea.
In 1862 when I served my country as

a private in company A, 167th Penn
sylvania volunteers, l contracted enrome
diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal
of trouble ever since. I have tried a
dozen different medicines and several
prominent doctors without any perma-
nent relief. Not long ago a fiiend sent
me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
f t , 1. n u . i ami Ti . P l , fin i, Pamdilw

and after that I bought and took a 50
cent bottle; and now I can say that I am.

entirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great Remedy,
and recommend it to all suffering vet-

erans. If in doubt write me. Yours
gratefully, Misery Steinhekger, Allen-tow- n,

Pa. Sold by G. A. Harding.

For Trade.
I have a store room and dwelling on

the West Side, near the paper mills,
that I will trade for a house and lot in
Oregon City or for a small farm. For
particulars address,

Mas. A. R. Doolittlb,
Oregon City, Or.

Cheap Wood.
Oak, ash, maple and fir wood deliver-

ed in any part of Oregon City. Prices
bed-roc- k and wood first-clas- s. By plac- -
itii Willi i rr, ?n rtrw f Via Kiiaf aiilaof rt
seasoned wood can be had, paying for it
at a date agreed upon. Call on or write

R. O. Holmes, Fart place.

Books Cheap.
Everything required in tbe school

room, books, slates, tablets, sponges,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil-

liams, cornet Seventh and Center streets.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold at reas- -

onaDie prices. .

1- - 1 mmrum,,, mil. rill hit iiiium.

For a nice quiet place to board, w ith
all the conviences and comforts of home, '

go to Mrs. Anna Gantenbein's, norths,
west corner Washington and Center
streets. Board and room per week only
$3,50.

Bowling Alley Jlotlce.
Tuesday afternoons from 2 to 6 o'clock

will be reserved for ladies only. Friday
evenings from 7 :30 o'clock for ladies and
their escorts. Please come early.


